I. INTRODUCTION
Tbc magnct systcm of tlic ATLAS Toroids consists of tlic Barrcl Toroid (BT) and two End-Cap Toroids (ECUs) with overall dimensions of 20 in diameter and 25 in lcngih. Thc slorcd cncrgy or Ihc system IS ahriut I .4 GJ at thc ratcd CLITrcnl of 20 kA, scc Tablc I, 111. Each Tnroirl consists of 8 coils, and cach ctiil of rcctangnlar shapc includcs Iwo doublc paiiciikes cinhcddcd in a massivc alumininm-alloy casing (RRRa2), scc Fig. I . Tlic pancakc windings are wound with a Rutherford typc Cu/NhTi conipnsitc supcrconductor strongly stabili7,ed with pure duminium in a rcctangular shapc. The co~idiictr~rs for thc 137' and Eel' arc slightly d i f h c n i in size and currcnl carrying capacily [I] , scc Tahlc I. In spitc of the laact h i i t cach Toroid tins 8 coils, i t will no( be sectioned elcctricdly, but all coils arc conncclcd in scrics. This avoids ail uiievcn rcdiskihution of' ihc currcnl bclwccn coils under qucnch and in doing so it cxcludcs any meclinnical overloids duc to a dishalar~cc ol' rorccs.
It is cmimon knowlcdgc lhnt h r such n large rnagtiet systcm, lhc hcsl way Lo rlitniiiish Iho maximitin teniperatwc and internal voltagc is to distribute ttic stored energy uniformly, because without that a fast discharge would rcquirc A high dump resistance and hence high voltagc in lhc circuit. The quench protection systcin of thc AT1,AS Toruids will use relatively sinoll dump rcsistances and special qiicnch-hcetccs embeddcd in cadi double paiicakc or cach coil [ 11. Tbc heaters will alsci guarwntcc thc magilcl systcm discharging nt low transport currciit during ramping.
Here, tlic most siinplc clcclrical schcmc i s coiisirlered by which the Toroids and in fact all their coils arc cunnccted in scries atid eiiergizecl by a singlc power supply. Thc magnct system quench behaviour is coinputcr simulated in ~hc CBSCS of coinplctc non-opcration or tlic q m i c h protcction system mil wlicii this system is triggcrcrl undcr normal operation.
NOKMAL %ONE PROPAGATION
Spccial for a normal zone trrrvelling in a coinpositc superconductor having a thick aluminium sinbilizcr is the ratllcr slow electroinagnetic tlifFusion pmccss into ihc stabilizcr [2, 3] . Thc transport current ejected froin the superconducting rilamcnts into thc coppcr matrix of stratids can not pciietrete at w c c into Ihc rnll scction of stabilizer. For example, the charactcristic tinic scalc of the current difftisioti into the 1051-8223/00$10.00 (c) duminium stabilizer of thc BT cotiduclor is about 1 s, for thc ECT conductor -somewhat Icss. The dilf'crctice in specific storcd cncrgy in thc crises whcrc the transport currcnt llows within thc strands only mid wticrc it is uniformly distributed over rull cross-section of the ccinductor c r " to a few tens of Joules per meter ol: cortdticlor. This rcl;ilivcly high initial energy density is sulricient to kansfer thc conductor into the norinal state and lhcn to incrcasc its teinpcralure by several ciegrces. This cncrgy transfcrrcd into Joule heating is nonunil'ormly distrihuted over llic cross-scclion of thc conductor and this distribution varies with timc. Cnnsequciilly, the dirfusion process has to be taken into :iccount through a proper niotlel. In our rccent coinputalions, a rathcr siinplc, but effective model as explaincd in work [3] was used. The comptitntion rcsults show that Ihc lion's share o f thc "extra encrgy" is rcleascd just in thc vicinity of llie ru-boundary. whcrc the diffusion process is in the opcning stage, as rnay bc infcrred From Fig. 2 . This inevitably leads to a considerable increasc of tlic iiorrnal x m c vclocity as opposed to thc case whcrc the clinractetistic ~i m c scale of llic diffusion k. assumed to coinc closc to zero. To detcrmine the normal zonc propagation vclocity along the turns of thc windings of the BT and ECT coils, EI 3D model ror the duuhle paiicakc scction was used (Fig. 3) . Thc transicnt transvcrsc heat conduction through thc insulation between tbc turns as wcll as between the turns and thc casing, and also the electromagnetic diffusion process arc correctly includcd. The 3D non-linoar transient hcat problcrn is nu-.rnerically solved using the finite difference method. This qproach enabled the curvcs given iti Pig. 2 to be obtained as well as the results shown in Fig. 4 . Referring to Fig. 4 , thc longitudinal propagation vclocity in thc ECT coil winding is roughly 30% lower than the adiabatic velocity due to the traiisicnt trunsvcrse heal transfer (practically thc wine for the BT). Ncvcrtheless, Cor the ECT, the stedy-state vekicity still is about 10 m / s at thc pcak field o f 4 T a t 20 W. This implies that thc coil winding normalization timc in the longitudinal direction i s about 2-3 s, only slightly influcncecl by the magnetic field distribution. In the BT coil winding, thc longitiidinal vclocity approximates 7 4 s at thc pcak field of 3.85 T, and thc longitudinal norinalization time is close to 6-7 s.
'1'0 determinc the transvcrse propagation characteristics, a 2D inodcl is uscd instead. Tlic longitudinal heat conduction i s neglccted, because its influcnce on the transversc propagalion velmcity is assumed to bc rather weak. This minor simplification cnables with the sumc computation capacity to conr;idcr the full cross-scction of the coil winding (Fig. 1)) and cvcn cross-sections of several coils at oncc.
The normalization timc of the BT or BCT coil winding cross-sections depends on details of the riormal zoiic initiation. According to thc results obtained, in thc worst case of a normal zone origination rtt nnc of the lowermost turns of onc double pancake, lhc transversc normalization tiinc for the BT coil winding apprmimntes 8 s af 3.85 T and 20 kA. However, when, as is plaimed, a lmm thick pure aluminium sliect on each of the four outsidc races of thc double pancake bctween the casing and winding is uscd, this limo could bc decreased down to 6-6.5 s. The transvcrse normalization uf the ECT coil winding takes abant 5 s at 4 T @ 20 kA. When the real field distribution i s taken into account instead of a certain avcrage field, the computed normalization times incrcase by by thc hcatcrs in both the rloublc pancakes, the transverse normalization lime i s almost halved.
Thus, it is conchled thal the BT and ECT coil winding normalization is within the IO s time fraine which is an order of magnitude shorter than the easily estimated characteristic timc of thc currcnt dccay in thc wliolc magnct system undcr qucnch. It mcans that in thc computcr simulation of a qucnch cvcnl in this magnct systcm, it is possiblc to consider cach coil in the 2D approximation correctly and to make rather solid estimates of the maximum tcmpcratiire and internal voltage. In such rl sitnulntion, as performcd, ttic heat q u ations arc solvcd tngcthcr wilh thc circuit equations and include eddy current gencration cft'ccl in thc coil casings due to 
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QUENCH SIMULATKIN RESULTS
Thc principle electricn1 circuit under study and c m csponding lo normal operalion of Lhc Al'LAS Toroids is shown in Fig. 5 . Qucnch cvcnl dctcclimi bas to causc ttic heatcrs activation aiid a change-over from the normal operalion modo to thc fast discharge inode (Fig. 6 ) as a result of a changc of state of tIic breaker. In the fast dischitrge inodc, (hcrc practicatly exist two circuits, the first onc -for the BT, the second -[or Lhc ECTs. Thcsa circuits are iiiduclivcly coupled, but this coupling is very weak, 11s [tie tnutual inductancc bclwaan &CTs and U T is only 0.07 H, whcrcas thc soliinduclanccs or tbc BT and ECTs arc 5.14 H and 2.06 €1, cdspcctivcl y.
In thc cvcnl or a qucnch, thc two limiting cascs arc considered nttd sitnulated. Ttie first case is the w m l onc where thc quench detection and switch system unprcdictably and complctely fails and thc magnet system remains in the normal operation inudc with the power supply in service (the mnxi-
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Pig. 9 Intcrtbal voltage in tlic ECT and rcsisuncc of tlic ECT winding in thc cnsc of complctc noli-opcratioii of thc qiicnch protcction system.
Time hec)
Fig 10 Currciit decay atid resistrnce of the windings of tlic UT and ECTs under normal uperntion or the qtieiich protcction system. mum voltage 16 V). SCC Fig. 5 . In the second case, the mngnct systcm succcssfuIly gocs on to the fast discharging ( Fig. 6) with 5 s delay. In both the cases a nornial zone is initiated nt one of the lowermost turns or onc pancakc in one coil o l thc ECT that is the most severe initial condition.
The computation results corresponding tu thc firs1 case are givcn in Figs. 7-1) . As illustrated, the current in thc ECTs decays mainly because of a rathcr fast rise ol' Ihc quenched coil rcsistancc, whilc no currcnt flows through the exterIial dump rcsistuncc uf tlic ECTs duc 10 Lhc diode (Fig. 5) . The current decay tcads to a quciich initiation in the other 1s coils or thc ECTs duc lo cddy current generation in the casings (thc quench-back) a half miiiutc altcr thc quench has started in the first coil (Fig. R) . AF a result, thc ECTs discharge acceleratec.
At the same time, the B'1' cui1 winrlings remain supcrconducting, bccausc the rising negative cuirent though thc BT dump rcsisfance almost bahnces out the transport current rlccay in the whole circuit, sce Fig. 7 magnet system discharging and does nothing but improvc ttlc siluation, the innxiinum tcmpcrnlurc of the quenclicd'coil of the EC'I' turns oul lo he about only 300 K, see Fig. 8 . The maxirnutn internal voltage docs not exceed 600 V, SCC Fig. 9 .
The results corresponding to thc casc of nortnal opcratioii of thc quench protectioti systcm arc shown in Figs. 1042. In this caw, the maximum teinpcwtiirt?s of tIic R T and ECT windings are moderate, -85 K and -145 K, respectively. TIic niaxiimurn intertial voltages in thc BT antl ECT are ncgligihlc.
1V. CONCLUSIONS
Thc quench behaviom of thc ATLAS Toroids inagnct systcrn energized by a siiiglc power supply was numcricnlly anaIyzed in the casc of complete non-operation of thc quench protection systcni antl in normal nperaticin of this systcm. In the first casc, thc magnet system provcd itsolf' as a selfprotected onc, no ovcr-beating nor ovcr-voltage. Furttw, it is shown that normal operatioti o f the quench protcction system rcduccs tkc maxiinuni temperahrc of thc Toroids cuils at least hy half and minimizes thc intcrnill voltages. 
